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tlIt was certainly a high privilege to 

possess a relic of loua. It was the good 
fortune of Bbhop McDonald to en j >y this 
privilege. Through the favor of his 
friend, Alexander Ranaldson McDonell, of 
Glengarry, he became the possessor of a 
chalice of gold which had served ten 
centuries, It is believed, in the monastery 
of Iona. It must now be ihown how the
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oprecious relic came into the hands of 

Glengarry. IIis ancestor, in the time of 
King Charles II, wfb requested by his 
neighbor, McLean cf Dewait, to assist him 
against some chief with whom he was at 
war. Glengarry, who, at the time, 
enjoyed the title of Lord McDonell and 
Aros, complied with the «quest, and pro
ceeded, with five hundred of his warriors, 
to the assis'-aoce of his friend. On hie 
arrival in McLean’s country, he was 
honored with a banquet, at which were 
used certain pieces of church plate, and, 
among the rest, the chalice of Iona. Glen- 
garry was shocked at this profanation of 
sacred thing», and determined to return 
home, saying that no success could aitend 
the aims of people wko were so profane. 
McLean, on learning this, sent all the 
plate, as a present and propitiatory offer
ing to Glengarry, beketchlng him to 
remain and bestow his aid. Tiiecffjndod 
chief was so far propitiated as to allow 
his men to stay with McLean, but refused 
to remain hlmstif, a id immediately 
returned homo. The chalice was safely 
held In the Glengarry family till the time 
of Altxauder, already mentioned, who 
presented it to Bishop McD.mald. A 
description of this rematkable chalice will 
be found in Principal Sir Daniel Wilson's 
work, ‘ Pro historic Am aid ol Scotland 
A letter quoted in that work from the 
late R v William Gordon (the last, head 
of the Glenbackat family ) to the writer 
of iheee sketches says that It was of sol'd 
gold and evidently of gr at antiquity, a« 
could be seen upon It the marks of the 
h*mmtr which had beaten it into shape. 
The invaluable relic, associated with which 
were so mmy interesting memories, con
tinued in the possession cf Bi-bop Ranald 
McDonald until tho end cf hie days, when 
It passed to his buccensor, Bishop Scott.

In 1820, Bishop Paterson had succeeded 
in obtaluii g tho division of Scotland 
eccleelastically into three vicariate#1, 
designated as the Eastern, Western and 
Northern districts. This measure, con
sidering the circumstances and state of 
the missions, had become not only ex 
pedient but necessary. On occasion of 
the change, Bishop McDonald became 
Vicar Apostolic uf the Wiatern district, 
which c mprieed a considerable portion of 
the Highlands which still remained ur.d«r 
hie jurisdiction. Thus bis title 
charged, and, to a certain extent, the 
of his episcopal 1 .hors. About tho same 
time he was relieved cf tho care of Ids 
seminary at Li mu o, that intiLu'lon 
becoming united, cv ittiy through the 
agency c f B shop Paterson, with the 
collage for the Liwlr.. d.-, now transferred 
from Aqu rides to Blairs, on the river 
Dee, lu a i Aberdeen, a property bestowed 
for tho purpose by the lnte John Mei zles, 
uf Piifodels

Notwilbstardicg this partial relief the 
labors of tho episcopate were so arduous 
that Bishop McDonald fourd it necessary 
to have a coadjutor. His choice fell on 
the Rev. Andrew Scott, whose merits 

recognized by the cicrgy and
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were at once 
the authorities at Rome. He was acord 
ingly consecrated bishop and entered ou 
his duties as coadjutor Vicar Apostolic of 
the Western district. Bisrop McDonald, 
meanwhile, by bis amiability of manner 
and his kindness of heart, had won the 
eiteem and affection of all, whether Gath 
olica or Protestants, who came Into rela
tion with him. Such were hla benuvo 
leuce and attention to all around him that 
his society was much sought, and gave the 
greattst pleasure, lie rejoiced in con 
tributing to render others happy ; and he 
found a source c-f happiness htm=elf in 
diffusing cheerfulness and promoting 
Innocent enjoyment. It is ea-ily con 
ceived, a? is recorded of him, that he was 
greatly beloved as well as respected by 
persons of all persuasions. Some of the 
most eminent ministers of the established 
Kirk of Scotland were of the number of 
his personal and devoted fiie.ids Hence, 
be did more by his way of life and con 
veisation, as his record bears witness, to 
do away with religious prejudices and 
mitigate theological antipathies than any 
other man of his lime. Towards the close 
of his life, unfortunately, he became 
almost totally blind. In comequenco of 
this till'd Ion, his coadjutor came to bo 
Invested with Independent authority in 
governing the district. At last came the 
closing scene, The venerable bishop 
departed this life on the 20th September, 
1832, at Fortwililam, Inverness shire 
The Right Reverend Bishop Scott, assisted 
by several priests of the neighborhood, 
paid the last funeral honors and laid his 
romains at rest within the Catholic church 
of Fortw 11 ll#m.

ANDREW SCOTT (1828 1846).
“There is tbe making of a priest In that 

little fellow.” Such were the words, which 
proved prophetic,concerning AndrewScott, 
when only five years of ege, spoken in his 
father’s house by sn elderly missionary 
priest.. The intelligent lurk of the “little 
fellow” elicited this remark ; audit was to 
him an an oracle which he treasured up 
in his mind and never forgot. From that 
moment; be resolve! to be nothing lees 
and nothing else than a priest, whatever 
Impediments might bo thrown in his way. 
He was a native of the Catholic Enzle, and 
bom at Chapelford on the 15th day of 
February 1772. His application to study 
in hi» earlier jears woe attended with re 
markable success. In February, 1785, he 
became an alumni of the seminary at 
Scalau, and wm soon after sent to con
tinue his ecclesiastical studies in the 
Scotch College at Douai. He resided 
there several years, and was distinguished 
no less by proficiency in his studies than 
by piety and edifying conduct. The
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here, so that I’ll know whin he inters, an’ 
I'll be on hind for you to call me whin 
you’re ready.”

Corny went back to wait in the little 
untidy parlor, and an hour before mid
night Carter returned, somewhat unier 
the lrflumco of liquor. II :> scowled at 
the queer little figure which presented 
itself before him, but Ciruy, with his 
most polite air, bowed and said: “Mr. 
Car^r, 1 bdltevo ”

“Yes,” was the gru illy spoken response ; 
“what is your business with me ?”

‘ 1 think this will till you quicker and 
better than Words ’—and Cmiy proffered 
tbe paper which he had written in obedi
ence to Tlghe’e direction.

Carter took it, walking unsteadily to 
the light, and read with stratued eyes the 
following :

“Mb. Carter—The bearer can give 
you information of the Feulan document 
which has been missing from tbe recent 
trials ; he will confer with you, and if you 
can come to rees liable tarrni, he will let 
you have p satision of it, as it will be uf 
great importance on tho present trial.” 

There was neither signature nor date. 
Carter’s little eyes lost their half 

drunken stare, and snapped with eager- 
ne”» ; he was all aglow in a moment. 
“Who are you ?” he asked.

“Never mind who I am,” responded 
Corny, speaking in a whisper ; “the docu
ment was got from Tlghe a V. hr, and if 
you will take me where we can be moro 
private than this, we’ll talk over the 
matter ; I have a grudge against that 
same Tlghe a Vuhr, and g’ad enough I am 
to have an opportunity for a little re
venge !”

“Como up stairs to my room,” sail 
Carter, who seemed to hive become sobtr 
at once ; and he let the way rapidly to his 
own apartment.

“You see, Mr. Carter,” said C)rny, in a 
tone of ceger confidence, when both were 
seated, “mere wire two cf us concerned 
in tbe scaling of that document from 
Tighe a Vuhr ; and my fiimd, who holds 
it, isn’t willing to let it go without 
making something by it—mil as it’s of 
Importance for tbii trial against the 
prisoner, he thought you’d be willing to 
pay something fur it.”

“How much docs your friend want ?” 
asked Carter, his anxiety betraying itself 
in his voice.

“Well,how much would you be willing 
to give ?—or, stay a moment—perhaps l 
could induce him to come up and see you. 
He’s a queer, eby fellow, auJ h-'j wouldn’t 

in with me ; but he’s watting f ;r me 
a*, the corner beyond. May bs I could 
get him to coma op—shall try ?”

“I'll go down with yon,” said Carter, 
tiling, and locking f ,r his bat.

“It wouldn’t do,” answered Cornv ; “if 
ha saw you with m », ho> such r. frightened, 
nervous M ow, he'd think m-ty be you 
were g iog to force him Into giving the 
paper, or that you were going to »ui. the 
Jaw on him—-no ; iro only way is to let 
me try and brine Liai up.”

“W :ii,” said Carter, resuming h!s seat, 
“do f-u ”

Corny feigned to be ca’m, and even slow, 
about Lis movements, abutting the door 
of Carter's rvom behind htm, au.I descend
ing the ethlea. if the seml-dackncs’—the 
entry tight hat not b en quite extin
guished, out of zeap^ot to Mr. Cartev’s 
visitor—e mat'd him to grope and stumble. 
Hs met Tjgho directly without the hall 
door.

THE VENERABLE BEDE.faith, it’s chokin’ me, an’ not wld butther Dennier’s features. “I think I can read 
aythur, he’rather be doin’ this mlnitl” your riddle, Tighe,” he said ; “some in- 

“Tighe,” said Carroll, sternly, “do you, former has won admission to Mr. U’Dou- 
too, believe the lies that have been told of oghue, and obtained the statement of 
poor Carter î 1 thought, from, the very which you speek ; and yen think If the 
feet of his deputing you to warn ms not paper does not leave tbe iaiurmer’s pos- 
to esjBpe the other night, that you, at se-slon until the morning you shall be 
leost, were hts friend !” able perhaps to get it ”

Tlghe’s face twisted itself into a most “Faith you honor has tho clearest head 
comical exprtpeion, and Lis Ups emitted a for gui-win' o’ any glntleraau in tbe conn- 
half suppressed whistle, meant to be ex- thry—that’s jiet it? I'll make no con- 
pr-Sflive of his amazement at the révolu- caDralut o’ the matther, for 1 know I can 
tlon Which had hunt suddenly and clearly thrust yer honor.”
up >n him “Oh! that’s It!” he said, ‘Well, Tighe, this Informer, whoever 
lengthening each wr.id,—“sj that oull he be, will rather be obliged to retain tho 
knave has been hare, j st as I thought he paper until the morning, for tbe authorl 
would, phyln’his dutiole game upon you ! ties to whom ho m*ght give it would 
Tell me, mas.ber, dear, what he said to hardly suffer themselves to be disturbed 
you ” by ouch business after hour», and eaptcl-

“Now, Tlghe, this Is too bad—that you ally aa It Is a matter that can be attended 
should bolieva tne»« infamous slanders of to as well in the morning ” 
the poor fellow ! Hi has proved himself “Thank yer h nor—I’m grateful In- 
my more than friend, not atone in plan- toirelv, an’ me loife long prayer’ll be that 
ning my escape the other night, but In you may prospher iu love au’ war 1” 
taking cure of uiy reputation with theso “What is it you propose doing f” asked
who should thi iK belter thluga of ma!” Den nier.
and then, not deeming that the former “Blaze don’t ax mo, yor honor, for I 
pledge of secrecy which Carter bad ex- haven’t it well settled ye*—It’d only a 
traced from hi in was binding in this thought, out i’ll tbry whal’e iu it.” 
instance, he detailed the whole of his “Well, Tighe, vou hive my best wishes 
interview with Carter, even to tbe rect unt- for its success 1” ami Dann’er turned 
lug of the contents of the paper which he away, his mind suddenly revenir g to the 
had given to the mlfcreant. story which Tlghe hsd toM of n->w hi*»

“Ucb, masthvr dear, you are lost !” and exit from the jail yard Lad been tffocted 
Tighe, In his ag my, was on bid knees at on the night of the attempted release of 
Carroli’d feet ; ’‘that paper’ll bd used agin tbe prisoner, and for the first time the 
you on the thiial—you’re gone !” The truth cf the matter flash, d upon him. 
blubbering of which the poor fellow “Ah !” he said to himself, “that was all a 
seemed to be so much afraid on other preconcerted plan of this faithful fellow, 
occasion», now earnestly began. and 1 doubt not, as he uucceeded in that,

“Hu h !** commanded Carroll, “and stop so will he succeed in tha carrying out of 
this instantly ; you aro letting your heart this ‘thought,’as he calls it. Well,Carroll 
run away witn your bead. 1 tell you, O’Dinoghue has a truer follower t^aa it 
Tighe, Marty is as true t j my interests as la the good fortune of most men to ftod.”
you are—he has sworn it to me here ; Tighe, not even pausing to e&U for
and when I remember h’s distress when Shaun, who had been cuntioid, very un- 
he detailed tu me those wretched repuris, wlldugiy, the greater part of the day in 
lata more than convinced. No!” wax the barracks, hastened to the abode of 
lug warmer iu his defense—“It is bon bly Corny O’Toole. He had abjented himself 
fal.e—1 shall not believe a word cf it !’’ from the littie man for someday», iearlug 

“Sworn to you,” repeated Tlghe ; “eure that the latter might haw received an iu 
that ould thraltor no more moinds the dlgnaat answer to hia letter to Mrs. Uar- 
takia’ o’ a false oath than Id mulnd raedy, for, since the old woman bad an 
callin’ Shaun to nv. ! Oo, m&sther dear, nnunced her Intention of taklrg it to 
listen to ma while I tell you !” Father M.agker, Tigbe a Vuhr wtu knew

“I’ll listen to nothing,” interrupted that bis reverbnea would be goed 
Carroll ; “you shall not s'y one word oaturtd enough to write a reply 
against him in my presence !” which would give entire satisfaction to

“Och, wirra usthra ! but what’ll be bis mother. And bis fear with regard to 
come o’ us ell?” and Tlghe wrung his Corny was ver.fitd, for Tighe wa» nut well 
hands in fruitless agony. within the room when tbe little man. with

“Come, Tighe,” -said his master sooth must woe begone Lee and distressing air, 
ingly, “stop this folly, and tell me about drew forth Fathsr Meegher’s missive 
Nora.” written in bohalf of Mrs. Moule Caimody,

“I can't,” AEiwered Tighe sadly, skill- and he read it fur T.ghe. 
inz his head. “Tut, tut,” » ii Tighe a Vokr, “ii that

Tee prisoners'* wildest alarm was ini- all that ails y ji ? Why thin, Corny O’Toole, 
medtstrly aroused. “Tighe”—placing his ii it you that’s tn it to be cist dow.o be 
hand heavily un Tighe a Vohr’a shoulder, thlm fe w word* ? why, uiau aioive ! where’s 
— T beg ;f you—L command you—to yer brains? don’t y .u seo it’s the praete 
tell me of Nora! she ii detd?” almost that writes that? sure she’d bea hamei to 
screamed, as Tlghe, \ till refusing * > speak, lec his rwerinca kno v that Fhe’d b« th ck 
con mued to shake his head. ‘‘Llline,” in’ o’ marry.u* agli ; au* thin :hy was 
liu pleaded; “I shall go mad if yuu do vexed that you’d put the loike o’ what 
not sneak !” you did la writin’ w in you knowed she

Tighe could not lor gar resist that freu- hadn’t laudo’ enough to rado it. No, 
zli d entruaty, a d he olurted out : “Kick Corny ; it’s go to her you should, eu’ tail 
o’ tho Hills came an* claimed Lor a>j . i: her wid y .r own ci-pti?atln’ tongue ike 
d aught her, aT she has gone to live wld filin’* you have for her ; it’s i.ot too 
him ” late yet, me boy—you’ll do the basinets

The tidings seemed to paralyza tiu r;%ht afi-her awhile or to, an’ one o’ these 
uoor priflonyr—fur a moment he could days we’ i have a t«uia’ wtddlu’ down 
not 8oô8ik ; acd Cigbo s.lgbily shr.kk there In Dhrommacohol, wid Father 
b?:f >re tb j wild, hum ng grzfl of hl« largo M- agher to do tbe ji .iu’ o’ Ibe couplt — 
bright flT-r. “Hick oj the Hil'.s Nora's eh, Corny ? ’ a.d a vigorous elap between 
father, and she has gone to live w\th him!” Corny’s ehouldeza ga/e ov'deicj uf the 
as repealed eluwiy at lise. “Oo, God!1’ speaker’s energy.
He held Lli clipped h?nde befura hie ficu, Thu little man brightened ; once more 
as if he would shut out the sight of hu bop-: ft l :d bis heart, and hts melancholy 
b.auttf .1, peerless affianced being the 1 air gave p tce to sudden liveliness, 
dally c mpantou of such a man. “I have basinets on h/.ud,” catd Tighe,

“Don’t take on so, meether deer !” said assuming a beriuua tone, “and l want 
Tighe, dashing array the big tears which ycur help, Corny.” Ha dropped hts voice, 
ti l.d hia <y«H; “I’m sure ho: lova for you and detailed the plan which he had 
le none tha llts, an’ it’» trampi n’ on tier ceived to the foiling of Carter, 
heait she !s In the glvtn’ up o’ you.” “it is a g-ea, undertaking,” said Cornv

1 diving up of me/” dashing his hard-i ’Bat I’ll do it,” repealed Tighe,1“if you’ll
from bis f c , aod speaking iu a ter ifiod auhand by ma.”
tone—'why should aha give me up ?” “Never fear m», Tlghe—I’ll do my

“Don’t you uodersthand le, mailler paît !” 
dear? rhe has such foinr, noble, falin’s Th«n followed whispered directions 
that she would .’:, b&va you marry her from Tighea Vuhr,to which Corny nodded 
now whin eho’s his daughther.” asscut, and when tha whispering cea;cd

A new light sùone in Carroll’s eye», a the litt'e man deperied on some enaad. 
new expression came into hla face, as if Tighe proceeded to make sundry 
he bad made some sudden discovery, rbaugei in hia toilet, don lu g some cf 
“Tlghe,” ha ?aid, ee zing thi latter'a two Corny’a garment», and in hii iff.jrta to in- 
hands, “aee Nora for me, and toll her that crease tbeir length, stretching aad tugging 
If ehe would break my heart, if she would at tbeai till the well worn material gave 
see the grave close upon me before even way and left r^nty which It t-ixed hla in 
the scaffold con claim Its victim, to persist genuity to conceal. When at length ha 
in this cruel determination ; tell her that was f-iily dressed, the light which he pre- 
ahe would be the same to me though her sauted wcuï such ai to make himseif buret 
parents might be the vilest of Gxl’s into a fit of hearty laughter—Ms panta 
creation; tell her that my love in for loons were so short as to appear like knee 
herself, end that it is as unchangeable as breeches, only cut oddly out of tbe style 
eternity !” of that garment, while their extreme

“I will, I will, masther dear!” said width about the upper part of the Indy 
Tighe, and, anxious to break f*om so har gave a most comical rotundity to Tighe’s 
rowing a scene, he was ec'.rctly sorry that slender person. The coat ws* wide enough 
the guard was at the door announcing to look ai if the wind might blow him out 
that the time allotted for tbe visit vis of it, while at the ratua time it was so 
ended With an embrace from which short in the body that its swallow tails 
both parted with moist eyes, Tighe tore w. re but little b.-low the wearer's wa'st. 
himself away. Oae of Corny’s slouched, low crowned

hate covered Tighe’s brown curls, nud 
being pullei forward, somewhat con 
cealed his face. The little mau on his 
return expressed Ills admiration of the 
change which fcsd been effected, and he 
proceeded to glvo Tighe n little package, 
which the latter Immediately opened, 
say log :

“Now, Cjrny, while I’m busy wld this, 
do vou write wuat we were spikin’ av.”

Mr. O’Toole rat down to his table, 
covered m usual with literary appurten 
Auces, aud Tighe proceeded deftly to dye 
bis face amt hands. Both tasks were 

“You saw the prisoner ?” questioned completed about tho eauio tlm-i, and the 
the gentleman, wondering a little what little mau, with his usual dramatic gesture, 
coal l be the purport of thü evidently hur- read this latest production of his imagined 
ried vl it. wonderful genius. Tlghe expressed his

“1 did, an’ I’m viry thaukful to yer satisfaction, and after a brief delay while 
honor fur thu great favor yon done me ; Mr. O’Toole was busy with/tig toilet, only 
but I’ve a question to ex, an’ tho answer- to the extent, he waver, of pollshtrg his 
in’ o’ It, 1 f >e: honor doesn’t c^csidher it face with soap and water, aad brushing 
too b >uld, ’ll be a great asttlemiut o’ me hie hair, the two went forth lo<;other. 
falln’s.” “You know where ho stops ?” questioned

“Well, Tlghe, what is It ?” Corny.
“Supposin' now, Capt&in Donniez, that “Yes; didn’t Mr. Hoolxhan say thi 

an i f.rmer—a man who was playin’a a ’dhress to me tha day &11 the perlaca wai 
double part, purtiudtn’ to be the fdr.d o’ afther mo, whin the wimeu iu the kitchen 
the prisoner an’ tho frind o’ the govern- dhtesaed me loike one o’ thlmael’s 7” 
mini—was to go into tho poor, y.nsus- “AuX If ho’.i not iu ?’ said Corny again 
pectin’prisoner an’to win from him in “Thin wo’ll wait, if we wait till morulu’ 
writin’ a ehtatemlut that’s ecough to for him ”
h&ng the poor craythur—eupposln’, now, Mr. O’Toole want in alone to the house
thu was done late this afr.h-ir.ioja, in ia which Morty Carter lodged, and wai Chronic Nasal Catarrah positively cured 
view o’the th:ial that’ll ba goln’ on to- met by the lutormation than Mr. Carter by Dr. Sage's Remedy. 50 cents by drug- 
morrow, could the informer make nee o’ bal not been ia ail day. He repaired girts.
that pa^et to-noight, oi would he be wittoet to report to Tÿhe. To Invioobatk both the body and the
lotkely to kapo it till the mornin’l ’ VV,1:11'1 ,the L'Ue' < ac.wer, ‘'you bruin, nee the reliable tonic. Milburn'e

A peculur etebe pit] rd Ui'Oh Ciptaiu j wait wldio for hua, lu 1 11 iia'ch f .: huu Aromatic Quinine Wine,

oo hla heart, but he wrote them, how
ever, in large, trembling character., and 
handed them to hi. visitor.

The latter read them, pretending, whin 
ha had huiihtd Ibe peruial, to be too 
deeply alficted to apeak ; and be folded 
the paper and put it carefully into hla 
bosom.

“Toe name of tbe mac who thought 1 
could be thus falee i" demanded the pris
oner.

"One who doe» not personally know 
you—a lata comer into the circle, and 
whose opilion was probably baaed upon 
the fact of your willin^ncw to be amug- 
«bd to America ; bat hie conjecture 
teemed to acquire weight with other, like 
himseif, and, in older to give the whole a 
dine, lie, It entered into my mind to say 
to them what l have told you. I must 
leave no*"—consulting hla watch—"and 
I shall allow no atooe to remain unturned 
ia the iffjrt which I sh.lt make to get 
you some
keep up your courage, and all will be 
well " He wrung the prisoner's hand, 
elgnaltd for tgrtea, aud departed. • 

Another day of the tilal phased, having, 
however, no very marked result, A 
number of witnesses were questioned and 
croes-queetloned, and an amount cf evi
dence elicited, but notblog to prove decis
ively, as the council for thacruwu labored 
hard to do, the tdeutlfi ration of the 
prisoner with fresh trea on since hla escape 
from Auet rails. Again there wus an 
adjournment of the ease, and the people 
poured forth, Rich and Nora, as on a 
p-evioui occasion, hurry iog to escape 
notice, end Father Meagher and C are 
hastening to take the car beck to Dinom 
macohol.

For the first time la his life Tlghe a 
Vobr, during there two days of the trial, 
had avoided being seen by tbe priest and 
Ulare, Watching them from an obscure 

of the court room, noting Nora’s 
absence nith as heavy a heart as that 
which was borne by those who so fondly 
loved her, and reading In the faces of the 
clergyman and hla fair companion a 
touching grief aud suxlety, he ehiuek 
from meeting them, for he felt, to express 
his own words : "tost he eboul-l only 
make a fool o’ himsel’ with bis blubber 
le g.” And now that he wos unable to 
help his beloved young master, to apeak a 
word of hope to tha tender hearts be 
would have comf ,rted, ha felt alone like 
hUIrg himself, and telling his grief to 
dumb affectionate Shaun. Father Mea 
goer fs'n Weiild have f mud Tighe a Vohr, 
fading that the Utter's shrewdness and 
wll would be effectual In discovering 

(Jarroh’s f ee fell. ''Could 1 auffor en- Nora ; but Tlghe had too «cutely hidden 
ttrel,' aluno,” he said tally, ‘‘my pain blmself, aud toe anxious clergyman, and 
would lose much of ite atl-.g ; but when bia equally anxious companion, turned 
tbr ugh me punishment is t: flic'.ed upon their tac s d, j e'.tdiy bomu.vard. 
others" it Is a double stab to my 0 vn heart, Toward the evening of that day Tlghe 
Alotly !” Ills tone beisme suddenly suddenly encruutered Captain Dennler, 
ea-ti: ‘‘You were lu the cru t room to- lu the dieaa of a civilian, and just Issuing 
day—pill m i where was N » 1 ehedid not from the coffre room of tbe "B enaer- 
a-nmpany Father Meagher and my lister.” ha set Arms.”

”1 k i i.v not, my death).' ; you forget “Way, Tlgh*, my Mthfnl fellow, h)W 
that l am burned * by xll save you—th t are you I ’ and the shapely hand of the 
my pi,smee la abuuued as an evil thi. g arie'.ooratic gentleman srizad Tigbe's 
1 marked b. r absence, but 1 did not dote brown, b.-td palm in a cordial clasp. “I 
to It quire i he came." have jut returned Item Dublin,’’ the

‘ a: y -t ! 1 did furg. t," r.".Hod Carroll captai., continued, “and I iu. nd t» ra
ted iy then, as If tiflreuc.d by same main a few daya— I am stopping here,”— 
e idd. u thought, b ■ continued : ‘‘But you glancing at thu hotel, 
can U*cu I . u Tlghe—you will do ao, Tighe’s eyes were waaderlng with a 
led you will et me know to m.er.w— eufptlied lock over tho civilisa dress, 
will , M..n> 1" spsakdig with renewed Captain Dennler understood the look.

tj.,4. • Ah I" he said, smiling, “I am a man
‘Certainly, my dear hoy ; but how if 1 again yon see, light-, aud v.ot an otliet — 

not a’.mined to your ceil to morrow ha-iig res gned her M ijesty’a service, 1
__my visit to-night has c ist me labor, aad am r.o longe: Captain D mmcr.”
time, :t el inveulior, end If it w-. « ,e- Tlghe a Vohr’e cyea and mouth opened 
peered by the authorities toat I was lu astonishment.
f.lm.dly to your interests, your prison ‘'Ntvst mind b.ieg ao ourprlrid about 
(loot V. ,nl i be as c used to me as it is to It,” laughed tho geatleman, ‘ hut tell me 
F liber Miagi.tr and your sister. You bow you have be.-n getting on.” 
know, my pour fell,,-', that they ere even *’S try enough,” answered Tlghe .

p-rthul-.c since the unfortunate “M j r Claptaii”—from the first T.ghe 
failure of tbit attempt to escape—w> par- had ludicrously twisted the name, much 
Pedlar, that even 1, with all the Ii 11 i=cce to the amusemeat of the military enbor 
1 th. gli- 1 c-ouli conmau ', was uoab'e dlnate.— ‘hasn’t tbe regard for Shaun 
to gain icccsi to you from that time until that yer hooor bad; but how an’ Iver, 
to r.lght I" It'll do—mebbe there’s worse places than

Csrroll brwed hii head lu bitter resigns- Claptall’e !’’ 
tion. *T have no doubt of It,” said Dennler,

“Do vou know, my dear bjy,” ou- laughing, 
tlnuid Carter, “that the strong-st bopta Tighe looked ai if h:> would like t.) say 
are entertiined of your easel It appears something, but lacked the courage; he 
you have attracted the sympathy and In- glanced into the gentleman's face, then 
t-rest off. ma of the highest cffidaU. dawn to the ground, then on all sides of 
The .'act of y.ur hiving rcineioed quietly him, with a puxz ed, somewhat confond 
iu your cell, as it has appeared on your a‘ri and all the lime he worked hia hands 
trial that you did, when every avenue to In a bashful, ewkwurd way. 
release w*a opened before you, has tola The captain seemed to dlvlce his desi.-e, 
wonderfully in your ftvur ; and it Is a for after watching him fir a moment, he 
cumn. belief that yuur s-nterce will be said ; ‘‘Can I do auylhlig for you, Tlghe 1" 
comparatively light. iu view of that"— Tlghe a Vohr’s face brightened. "Y u 
he u.ew nearer ti the prisoner, and cm that, Captain Deuuier—f rglve me for 
dropped his Voice to still 111 >ra of a whis gltiu’you yer title shlill, but it comes 
per,—‘tie b)S are hopeful of your readiest to me tongue : if you’ll get per 
speedy ultlm ite escape Intime to lake mission from the governor o’the j til for 
au artive pait in the organization which mo to see the prisoner, Mr. O’Donoghue, 
is goi g rep dly fitwan Iu America I’ll pray, yer honor, that yer sowl may be 
When that ttat propoted," Cvter cm ia Heaven afore yer fate aie cow’d !" 
Untied, "pT posed as a plan whic.i would The young man dll not answer for n 
imure your safety, n,.dell'W rcope for m .meut ; then, pasdng his hand over his 
your pitri„tlsm, one dis en’.ii g vcic . was fa.e rs If He would thus brash away same 
ral-e —me oi-e »h ch n'd : ‘Uuce ptloful thought, be said : "You are deeply 
Oarri-li O'Don ghue is free, hi will glsdl) interested in ibis poor prisoner, Tighe)" 
bid auieu to the cause, and turu his face The tone in which tbe last remark was 
to America, for tho sole purpose of lueur- made, the expnsiion In the dark eyes uf 
Ing hts own safety,’ " the speaker, convinced Tlghe of what he

('«roll's cheeks hotly flushed. had for some time suspected—that the
“I gave him the lie, Carroll,” Carter young ex officer was wed nigh es deeply 

tout!.,nod. “L hurled the Infamous slander interested in the poor ptisuner as was 
in his teeth ; for I knew my own hoy too Tlghe himself,
well not to sweat that he would rot iu hia *■! am, yer honor, an’ it’ll make me 
prle:n, aye, die on the scalf.ld, before he heart as lolgbt 
would for.-ako the cause of his poor, down- once more !"
trodden country ! ’ ‘‘Ccmawith me,” said tho geatleman,

"And vou did well, >I-»ty ; 1 thank you ,.snil y „h lll ,ee „hat ! caD do*f„ you » 
fivn. my mart! ‘ And th., poor prisoner He turned abruptly, aud walked with a 
wa n y »b 1. k both of his visit r a hands. „ ,â lo thû direci!„n of the jail.

1 dll more, Carroll : l swore to them iv_he fuUowed, waiting, when they had 
t‘ wun.d bring, written In your own ar^|ved „ lhe olie of the outer
haou, a., expression uf y ur own senti- r00me, wh;]e Ueunler was closeted with 
menti which should g ve the lie to this tkl ovet[!U,. Iu » compara.ively short 
“bel m’ -: J°at eb-rccur-I promised time tbe order came for Tighe a Vohr to 
them mat t .ey should read for them- ba c,nducttd ,o Carroll’s cell 
selves tbo heart of the mon who was thus ... , . , ,
cow-aidlv defamed !" P,,hoc“ UR 'vlth

‘‘Distantly, Morty ; you shV. brat back wild delight when be beheld hi;i vlsl-or. 
toll., m how uueha. goi are mv feelings ^ÿbe. my faithful, faithful L.ghe a 
-how deep is my l.,ve for Inland !” X ùllr ! hmotion would let blur say no 
He bounded from hh scat In palm i a-od mote and the sff :etionata Tlghe was as 
aegry excitement, but suddenly stopped deeply iff-.eted. .d.ity,! suppose, has 
«■rotC exclaiming in a vexed and disap- «‘ W you,” Carroll said, when he rccov- 
pointed une ; "1 cannot write-1 have no tred hl‘ vo'.c - ; "bo ptonnaed to leave no 

j»> sicna unturned in hla efforts to 8<*t me
"I have them,” said Carter, and he word of Nora-he uld h. Would find yon, 

pulled pen, it k and paper, from cue of »«-*•> fr0‘” Î0'1 “« whereabouts ;
hts breast pockets j “knowing what 1 and, 1 suppose, as be ecu 4 not e. me him. 
ebouli ask of you, how could you think ; “‘f ™«. hl3 managed to gala admission
I vould com») unprovided ?” j Ior ?GU‘

Th-i feoblo r&ya cf the little limp ■ “Is U M ;rty Carlhcr you maue ?” re 
hffuidvd f-esroely Buffiiîlent l!k,ht for. Carroll • piled Tigbe, conttraptuouely,—“that ould 
t-.p-’-vhe b-.irr.i-g »-• -d« 1 i q rnrg t.uattcr to g»M f jr ma to vidtyer cell !

CARROLL O’DONOGHUE. Boglatd has had In historians what 
tbe French call an embarrassment of 
riche», aud her story has been told in 
m#ny ways, tiomu have held to the 
truth, and Riven In simple yet itrlklng 
words the history of her rise and progress ; 
many, alas ! have so destorted faces to 
suit their own blind bigotry that the 
world 1* as full uf their unreliable volumes 
aj Vallambrcsi is of ieaves. But it Is 
of the iathor of Eog i>h hlutory of whom 
we would 9ppak—.a« only one who ha* 
recorded for us the story of those most 
turbulent times when EugLnd was only 
a betf'’unlng, and its future greatness but 
a droam. Without hu coronicle our 
kinwledge of the events of the century 
aud a half following the lauding of St. 
Augustine in Britain would ba confused 
Indeed»

The gifted child, wbo was in after 
year» known as the Venerable Bede, the 
the Monk uf Jarrow, was born under the 
shadow of the great abbey reyed by 
Benedict Biacup, at thy mouth of the 
River Wear In Northumbria 
tnrough hts eaily days the monastery bells 
bade him think of heavenly thing», and 
when he looked out from hla quiet home 
it was upon scenes of pious peace. What 
wonder tbit the lad liiidw no happiu« s;s 
hut itudy aud devotion ? Ha wai a rare 
scholar at an age when other boys were 
struggliug with the rudiment) of edu
cation ; aud while still a youth we find 
him teaching with marvellous success in 
the achiol of Jarrow—a branch of the 
grt-at abbey near which he was born. 
Six hundred monks were sent to him to 
be instructed, and many ^tzaig-irs lljcked 
to share tho privilege taught by the 
celebrated young proprietor.

At nineteen yeurs he was ordained 
deacon, at'hlrty a priest, bat wai alw.iys 
a teacher, and the last literary work of 
his life was done in order that his beloved 
pupils might profit. So busy was he 
that one mar?u!s where ha ever found 
time to write the bjok» which btar his 
name. Forty-five c mplete worki testify 
to his lndusùry. Hts kuuw.edga seemed 
boundless. All that was than known 
of science, philosophy, and music was 
stored away In the Muuk of J arrow's fertile 
brain, atd he wrvtj of the a all. His 
theological treatises wtre voluminous, 
aud hla classical learning profound, Virgil 
being with bim a favorite, as he was 
afterward* wi h the poet Dante.

BæU might hav« been abb )t, but 
would have no etrthly honors, aud firmly 
said “No” when the cHie) wai pressed 
upon him. Bat ht-i advice was always 
at tho servies of hts colleagues, aud was 
nu slight boon, the quiet scholar being 
a wicti couneeiior ?-s well, and where the 
community interests were concerned hla 
judgment was eagerly puug'iû. Tai 
-abilities of a statemaa were diverted 
wheu the modeit Eœl* decided that a 
cloistered life wai thu only one EutUble 
for him.

In ail history there is no sweeter story 
than that uf the death cf this goo l man. 
He would have no secretary ns long as 
bis own feeble hand couli write, but at 
lvit it b-came necessary to call to his uid 
one cf hit m:;st beloved young vuplls. 
Tho scholars were all pcostra'el with 
gritf ‘We never val uuw wi’huut 
weeping,” they cald. But tbe master 
hlmnelf w*n civierful n-.il e-rev». He hid 
hia last work to do. It was t.inalato 
Into English the Gosnel of St. J hn.

‘1 don’t wish my bays to read a lie,” 
he murmured.

S e-.dily the little scribe wrote on.
“In it almost finished?” ciked Fæla. 
“Tner j is one aenteuce m-re, duar 

master,” answered the b >y sobbing.
“Then wiite It quickly.”
‘ It is finished now.”
“Yuu say what la true,” said the dying 

m»n ; “all ia finished now.”
Then he bade them place him upon 

the pavement, and he charted for the 
last time the ''Gloria in Exce'jis.” At the 
last word his spirit passed

CHAFFER XLV.

▲ CRIMINATING PAPER.
Carroll 0 Doooghue had returned to hie 

cell, weary and dtspliited, on the first day 
of his trial; hs wai not buoyed up by tho 
hope which others entertained regarding 
hlrn-hd wna icaroely even animated by 
it, for hia rulud was racked by wild con- 
jecture* ab;ut Nora : that she was ill was 
hts first fe r and he tried to comfort him
self by thinking tbit if it wis very serious 
C'lar.) would not have 1-ift her. But a 
Btrui go rulsglvti g tormented him—he 
could not account tor it, he could not ex
piait. it—he only kt ev that a mysterious 
fear of some HI having b*opened pressed 
upon h!m, aud he pass-d the heavy hours 
lu a dl-pivitiog mood wh ch be could 
neither ba aish nor Ifison. In the evening 
of that day hid cell door opened, and 
Mjrty Carter was admitted. The visit 
wan like a ray from Heaven to tbe poor 
prisoner—the e’ghfc of one whim he 
deemed so true to hie i^teresti—md he 
sprai g t» meet him, hie face aglow, his 
form uemb.iag with de'dghted eagerness 
Had Carter auy lingering fear of bis 
trench r> having been revealed to L»rroll, 
tbe la.tor's welcome as unce diislpated it ; 
and thus re sisurtd, he returned tbe 
ptlsouer’e greeting apparently with all the 
wrath of a sincere affection.

“I felt you would come, Morty,” said 
the yourg man, “and I looked for you 
every day since the nigat of my uiifor* 
tuna'.e attempt to escape.”

“Ye»,” answered Carter ; and he pre
tended to gasp, as If in the very thought 
of his failure on that occasion there was 
a threat of one of the spasms of pain 
which Carroll had before wi listed ; 
‘“hat faithful fellow, Tgha a Vrohr, 
was barely in time to 
back to your cell, wai he not ? I do 
not know how 1 should have managed 
on that night but for him—the discovery 
of my plan c me to me by such pruvl 
dei.ual chance, and there et-emed to be no 
way to g.t you timely word. I met 
Tighe, and t Ad him ; iu a moment he bad 
»n idea, and you, my dear boy, Were 
wived, and Tlghe, as ne always does, got 
btautifally out of the diffi u ty.”

“Aud the brave fellows who were wslt 
ing without forme—what of them ?” asked 
Carroll.

“Tbt.y have been sentenced to imprison
ment aud Lard labor, but it ia h ptd that 
tksy wi 1 be p&rdontd before the txuira 
tlon of their time.”
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TO B2 C NTINÜED.

ANOTHER CLOCK MARVEL.

Av;tker great clock has b ea added t) 
thy hcmlogtcil wonders of the world—a 
p'eco of mechanism that will vie with lhe 
elaborate maivel of Strasabuxg Cathedral 
a -d put the ptoce- lona) curiosity of Berne 
Tower into ih'stisde. T >e latest tff -rtof 
the renowned Chrittian Martin, of Villln 
ger, in the Black F.-rest, Is said, ia its way, 
to Eurpva anything yet a tempted. It ia 
tnree and a half metres high, two at d three 
quarters bread, aad showi the seconds, 
minute», quarter hour», hours, day», we-.'-ks, 
month», the four Eiasone, the years, and 
leap yv-azs until the lost sound of thu year 
90,999 of the ChrUtlan eza.

Moreover, it tells on lta face the correct 
time for various latitudes, together wi h 
the phases of ike nnou acd a varlt-ty of 
useful Information genera ly coifiaed to 
the pagoa of nn almanac.

It also contains a vast number cf work 
lng figures representing the life of man, 
tbe creed of Christendrm, and the ancient 
pagan and Teutonic mythologies. Sixty 
serar?std end Individual'zid statuettes 
strike the eixty minutes. Death is repre 
pouted, as ia H .lotto’s famous dance, In 
the form of a skeleton. In another part 
appear the Twelve Apostle*, the Seven 
Ages of Man, modeled after the descrip 
tlon of Shakespeare, the four seasons, the 
twelve eigns of the / 'diac end bo on.

During tbe night time a watchman sallies 
forth and blows tho hour upon bin hocn ; 
while at sunrise a chauticleur appears a?d 
crows lustily. The cuckoo cl»o calls ; but 
only once a year—oa the first day in 
spring. Besides the figures there Is a whole 
tier! a of movable figures lu ensm-I, 
exhibiting in succesion tho s^ven days of 
Creation aad tha fourteen Stations of the 
Cross. At a certain hour a little sacristan 
ling» a ball In the spire, and knee’s down 
and fjldi h’s hands, as if ia prayer ; and. 
above all, the musical works i-re said to 
nave a sweet and delicious flute like tone.
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To where, beyond these voices, there Is 
peace,

Fkancesca.

ST. PHILIP BKNTAl,
ft

St. Philip Bsn'zl was born in Florence 
on the feast of the Assumption. 1233. That 
same day, the Order of Servîtes was 
founded by the Mother of God, Ai an In
fant et tho breast, Pailip broke out into 
speech at the eight of these new religions 
and begged hi.) mother to give them alms, 
Amtds all the temptations of his youth, he 
longed to become himself a servant cf Mary 
and it was the fear of his own unwor:hinesi 
which made him vield to his father's wleh, 
and begin to practice medicine. After long 
and weary waiting, his doubts were solved 
by our Lady herself, who in a vision bade 
him enter her Order. S ill Philip dared 
only cffe.r himself aa a lay bro her, and in 
this humble state strove t.> do penance for 
his sins, In spite of his reluctance, ho was 
promoted to tne post of master of novices ; 
and, as hts rare ablliïes we;e daily dis 
covured, he w^s bidden to prepare for 
priesthood. Thenceforth, ho aors were 
heaped upon him. He bscuue general of 
the Order ; and only escaped by flight 
elevation to the P \pal throne. Uta preach
ing rrstored peace t) Paly, which was 
wasted by civil w;ra : and at the C uiueil 
of Lyons, he epoke to the assembled pre
lates with the gift of tongues. Amid all 
those favors, P.itilp live in extreme penit
ence conetantiy examining his soul before 
the judgment seat of God, and c »î derailing 
himself n» only fit for hell. II3 died, a true 
child of Mary, at the Ave Marla, ou the 
Octave of the Aisum Won, 1285.

Tho feast of 8‘.. Philip BeiiJz! is ceh- 
brated on August 23.
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CHAPTER XLVJ. 
A BjLD venture.I Outside thu prison wall Tighe paused 

ljr a moment to deliberate ; then be hur
ried in the direction of tho “Bknner- 
hcsîet Arma.” He found, to his satisfac
tion, that Captain Deouicr, as the gentle
man was ettll to Tlghe, had already re- 
tu nsd to the hotel, ant, on learning of 
the latter's detiro to *>eo him, ordered that 
he should ba Immediately admitted to 
him.

I

as a feather to see him

No Cure No Fay.
It ia a pretty severe test of any doctor’s 

skill when the payment of his fee is made 
conditional upon his curing his patient. 
Yet after having, for many y eats, observed 
the thousands of marvellous cures effected 
ia liver, blood and lung diseases, by Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Méditai Discovery, 

manufacturers feel warranted iu 
soiling it, ns they are now doing, 
through all druggists, tho world over, 
under a certificate of positive guaran
tee that it will either benefit or cure in 
every case of disease tor which they recom
mend it, if ta*en m time and given a fair 
trial, or money paid for it wid be promptly 
refunded. Torpid liver, or * biliousness,” 
impure blood, skin eruptions, scrofulous 
sor, h and swelling», consumption (which ia 
scrofula of tho Jungs), ail yield to this 
wonderful medicine. It is both tonic, or 
strength-restoring, and alterative of blood- 
cleansing.

Hi

I
A Fine Fellow

Ha may be, but if he tells you that any 
preparation in the world is as good as Put
nam’s Corn Extractor distrust the advice. 
Imitations only pi;ove the value of Putnam’s 
Painless Co a xEtvaotor. .See signature 
oa each bottle ot' Poison & Co. Gut “Put
nam’s.”
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Premonitions of Approaching Danger, 
iu the shape of digestive weakness, lassitude 
inactivity of the kidneys, pains m the 
region uf tho liver and shoulder blades, 
mental depression coupled with headache, 
furred tongae, vertigo, should not be his- 
regdv led. Use Northrop Sc Lyman’s X ege* 
table Discovery aud Dyspeptic Cure, and 
avert the peril to health, It removes all 
impurities and gives tone to the whole 
sysrem.
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